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- One to two sheets of quality drawing paper, 8x10 or 9x12
The best drawing paper is cotton, hot-pressed, and medium in weight. This makes for a smooth and durable surface,
which also erases quite easily. Paper need not be pure white, off-white and cream is also acceptable, but bright white
is preferred.
Recommended brand: Stonehenge: Legion, bright white
Other: Canson Mi Tientes, white/off-white in color

-Pencils, 2B, HB, & 2H. OR, a full pencil set
Pencils come in various “grades”, which can be observed as a number and letter at the base of the pencils (for
example: 2B. HB, 6H, etc.) These measure the softness/hardness of the graphite. Sets will come with a wide variety of
pencil grades. It isn't necessary to have more than the three grades listed, but a whole set can be a helpful addition to
your toolkit.
Recommended brands: Staedtler (Here is a set of 12)
Other: Faber Castell

-Artist’s Tape

-T-Square

-Kneaded Eraser
Recommended brand: Faber Castell

Pencil Sharpener

Blending stomps

Tracing Paper

Drawing Board

Optional but recommended: skewer/knitting needle. We will use these to take some general measurements
as we draw.

Drawing - Materials List

Buying materials can be tricky, especially to a beginner. In the following list I have attempted to not only name
the materials, but to create a guide for choosing them. For your convenience the items are hyperlinked to a
place where they may be purchased, but you need not purchase them at that website or obtain that exact
brand if you can obtain them more conveniently elsewhere. 
You can also view my amazon shopping list HERE.
If you prefer not to buy the materials, you may rent the studio supplies for an additional fee.
If you have any questions about the materials, do not hesitate to email Eliza Moser at:
ElizaMoserFineArt@Gmail.com

https://www.amazon.com/Legion-Stonehenge-inches-Sheets-L21-STP250WH912/dp/B0025TZ3L0/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3JC7KR8JKN5PP&keywords=stonehenge+legion&qid=1694626969&s=home-garden&sprefix=stonehenge+legi%2Cgarden%2C372&sr=1-1
https://www.dickblick.com/items/canson-mi-teintes-drawing-papers-8-12-x-11-white-25-sheets/
https://www.amazon.com/STAEDTLER-break-resistant-super-bonded-100-G12/dp/B0014E2S0Q/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=staedtler+pencils&qid=1694627208&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Faber-Castell-Creative-Studio-Graphite/dp/B00OQJYNW2/ref=sr_1_5?crid=6B8SBKCEYUGW&keywords=faber%2BCastell%2Bpencils&qid=1694628738&sprefix=faber%2Bcastell%2Bpencils%2Caps%2C627&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/TSSART-White-Tape-Medium-Tack/dp/B09H62X81B/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=2U8SNJLWGV929&keywords=artists+tape&qid=1694627341&sprefix=artists+ta%2Caps%2C241&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Alumicolor-82024-Precision-Standard-Straightedges/dp/B00A0MZ0AS/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=1Z9I9C5E463G5&keywords=t-square&qid=1694627376&sprefix=t-aquar%2Caps%2C181&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Faber-Castell-127220-Kneaded-Eraser-Case/dp/B01EFPZHOO/ref=sr_1_7?crid=HT2NWWMI9RIN&keywords=kneaded+erasers+for+artists&qid=1694627409&sprefix=kneaded+er%2Caps%2C206&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Faber-Castell-F183800-Grip-Pencil-Sharpener/dp/B0009WFNY2/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3OF3LKA30G0XI&keywords=faber+castell+pencil+sharpener&qid=1694627479&sprefix=faber+castel+pencil+shar%2Caps%2C296&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B088BKHRKZ/?coliid=IYPBJ0VNPAJWF&colid=2O16M1KI2N7DN&psc=1&ref_=list_c_wl_lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/Canson-Foundation-Tracing-Pencil-Markers/dp/B00PP1BUNK/ref=sr_1_20_sspa?crid=178YBKEN6FDIK&keywords=tracing%2Bpaper&qid=1694803871&sprefix=tracing%2Bpaper%2B%2Caps%2C114&sr=8-20-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9tdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00LUZBTRW/ref=twister_B099GGZVLL?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2O16M1KI2N7DN?ref_=wl_share

